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Introducing 16-18 Faraday Street, Mittagong. Nestled towards the top end of this peaceful street, and sitting on an

expansive 3,453sqm parcel of land, this 3 bedroom original brick home provides leafy tree top views and offers privacy

and serenity for families, couples, investors or anyone seeking a tranquil retreat.This impeccably maintained home has

been lovingly cherished by a single owner, and its pristine condition represents a long legacy of commitment and attention

to the home.Features of this split level home include three spacious bedrooms, all with built in robes and master with

ensuite, a fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher, and ample counter and storage space, with adjoining dining and family

rooms.Extending the living space outdoors you will discover a generously sized undercover alfresco space conveniently

located off the dining room perfect for entertaining and relaxing in the serene surroundings, overlooking tree top views

and expanses of lush green.The property features an extensive driveway which wraps around the entire residence, an

oversized undercover carport, a double garage with storage space, and additional separate double garage/shed providing

ample parking to accommodate multiple vehicles, for use as storage space, or as a workshop.The residence is surrounded

by expansive manicured gardens and mature trees offering plenty of space for gardening enthusiasts, entertaining guests,

or simply relaxing in a serene natural setting while maintaining privacy.Property Highlights:• 3 bedrooms with built in

robes, built in dresser/study nook and hydronic heating• Master bedroom with built in robe, ensuite, airconditioning and

hydronic heating• Main bathroom with wall heater and separate toilet• Fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher• Family

room off kitchen with access to undercover entertaining space• Main living room with fireplace and hydronic heating and

access onto front porch• Dining room with built in side boards and access to front porch• Internal laundry with shower,

built in cupboard, double sink, wall heating and external access• Double garage with additional storage space and internal

access• Oversized undercover carport • Additional shed to accommodate two vehicles with additional parking in front•

Close proximity to Mittagong town centre and entrance to freewayDon't miss this opportunity to make this house into

your dream family home. Disclaimer: The information provided in this advertisement is subject to change without notice.

Buyers are advised to verify any pertinent details independently.


